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TTIS PROMPT IN ITS ACTION, ALWAYSI safe, anilmay begiven tothesmallest child

*t>Mtiiou*iSSbS^S^.tt<|?JS9fflbtonly
n law number of certificates received from
year toyear, vre present the following:
Front the Bev. T. «. Ijamb, Pimtor of
the BapUit rhnrcb, Alexandria,
"'aISxakobta. Licking Co, Feb. 21 18S8.
In January, ISM. I had a severe cough, pro¬ceedingfrom a bad

most /n«-«a)UZw,for>twodaysand a night: from
Friday monlltiK until Sotonlay night, I took
twice, iu the evening, of the prescribed doseand retired and slept all night without a*#n-nle interruptionfrmn couphiiur.

I took the syrup acaln In.the morning, andpreached Moudniug theday lelthout anyInconvenience.
,Hinee that time I have given It frequentlyto my children, and believe that it has essen¬

tially relieved Chern. Youm,mrtg,LAMB
Recommend**! particularly tomen. Lawycni and other Public
Spoaltern. ' >'

Professor Porter has, without solicitation,given a certificate of the excellence of this

'^iK^Sa^HrrrKl^ Bwemher 19, iffiG.
Mntxrt. Havlngbeen fbrsome timeprist'very^:titUdli\ aflljete<rw**and alraf^ "

various
effect; I1
W. W. Uaiwce, "i uiia v-'ij, w "'v;"

with perfect ease, during the 1
would partlcnlarlv recommend It to clergy-

PREPARED BY

R. E. Sellers & Co, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS.
plain and sugar-coated.:

(The Original, only True and Genuine.)
Has stood for Thirty years a Staple Remedy,
unequalled bv any medicine known for the

whole class of diseases originating In blli&ry
derangements.

placing litem bffnro tho public In botli wnym
SugarCoatedandFlaln._ -_,i /sT.ii.rns a co.,

The Great Internal Remedy,
POR THE EFFECTUAL CTTTOE OF

RHEUMATISM,
TRTRTJT.T I

Johnson's 'Rheumatic Compound,
ANT>

blood .ptjrifieb.
Let llio Snflferinif Bead nml Cease to

DMpiilr.

PURIFIER; I was completely £«*rf°i^^.Rhetimatiam, after having sufTered for more
than olalltewi JWR " °t Mtthov«ir< «lnce I win cured,and I havenotMl tho

It stands unequalled by any TOfNilHno nnw
before tho public, for the cure or the above
named (IL^ww.
Rend the following extracts and testimoni-

n^WAU who use it receive benefit.tar It curatwhere all other rcmediexfatl.
mrrxo rther remain hnn becomex> jtopular.tarIt ftivc* universal aattyactlon.tftTThc proof in mnsl alnmilanl.
Ofrjt is Uir only nurecurefor RJicvmalttm.
toy-It in ttesltncd toxupersnle nil others,
BVrjt is prcmribrtl bit Phyricimxs.
II Is r'ccommciuletl by Pht/xirimis.
In truth it isa perfect benefactor.

I1REPARED BY
R. E. HET.T.ERH «fe CO.,

ROI.K PROI'RnCTOnfl,
mrFor sale, wholesale and retai!, l»y Mc-

CAI1E, KRAFT 4 CO., and Druggists gener¬ally.
<lecl5*fi4-ieaO-sep25 PITTSBURGH. PA.

Recommended by the Medical Faculty.

K A N k: I N' s
FLUID

EXTRACT OF BUCHU!
BAROSMA CRENATA

OR

BUCHU LEAP!
Combining FJOcaravEconomy and Pnrtahlll-
ty, with such additions aswill be found to

materially

Increase its Medical Properties.

Nervous lvblllly. tlmvol, ralcniluB,
Es;',?r
Inflammatory Com-plaints, Weak Nerves,

AND ALL

Diseases of the Blafttfer aiift Kidneys.
IT IS INDEED

* ill
A SOVEREIGN REMEDY-

It acts "gently upon, the svstem, rertores the
Digestive Onjans when Inactive,

and excitesa

Health ana Vigor to the System,
Giving to the Patient.

Renewed Health and'Strength.
R. E. SELLERS & CO.,

Sole Agents, Pittsburgh, Penna.

^Brtilhy M'CABE,KRAFT&CO.,WhMl!ng,
DR- T. J. KISNER, ,

'I' who have favorednlm with their confl-
dence and patronage, and would informtds
friends andthe people

character of which the Doctor Is able stall

tion of treatment. He practices the Eclectic
System of Medicine, usingmildbut effectiveremedies. rapporttog ttuSosd of depressingthe Vital Powers. The medicines used byhim. are.prepared and -put up In his own
office. Besides the treatment of Acute Dis-
¦¦nr. rTr Klsner will give his attenUon tothetreatmentof all variettes of Chronic tUsrase.
That sdoutye of the human race. Scrofula. In
all Its varied forms, vlx: Purulent Discljargtsfrom the Ettr. no prevalent among clilMren,phrtilentoplnaimla,OaenajEnlargedGlands,. and idi varttfi* of Skln

Wsea4«ofthe
Nervous tend
JBb i of*

a^woffjrrhe^Prola^wjsjSpkSofttlly. <:The t-
v ._J»c*5^jjo«M>eMten^on as hi

,-r.1T tend ^Iwcdve
4 andfl U>9 P.M.' '. ..Ja**2
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TO INVALID SOLDIERS!
Artificial Legs. Aims and Crutches.
GREAT IMPROVEMENT in their

manufacture.

imij^h" uruuoiai iiin us.
^ ery rwp t,your obed'tserv't

Sr t.s??l,lyt®s!,!'5ecr °.le- Artificial
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may need artificial limbs.
» fribsklt^
A. A. Surgeon, U. S. A

iikunon, Pleasants coitprrr, w. va 1
September h, 1805. /
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ACHEBQH. beLL A co.

J. S; TRIMBLE &COT
Practical P'nmherm, Steam and clu

on hand >pasii>'

New Wholesale Toliacco House.
rholjes;&jsngtje>ron
t^xs.°-,?tfn.pd at no. ..

mm
BATES OP, SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY, by nraii, oneiyMr^.c.^^.jJ.17.60
...fdx montlis,....... 4 00

... three months, 2 25

... one inontli, .. 75
6 £six montlis*. 2 60

... three months, - 1 60WEEKLY, oneyear. .7.7Z.. 2 00six months^ ...» .1 00..*}{ 11 U vtBATES OF AJ3VBBTISING.
OneBquare, one (line, (10 lines or less to con-Ktltnto » srtaare, JljOO
~. "... each additional t^ne,. 60

,... one week....... 3 007*'J *.!.' two weeks, 6 00
~ montly..^..,, 8 00

AnImportant l>ecl*ion respecting the
Xationnl BaukH.

Tho"KeW;"Yojfek Court ofAppohls have
recently' made a. decision that we trust
will bo found' to be good law, and that
will bo fully sustained by the United1
States Supremo Court. It cannot help(but please, fajr men of all. parties.as
well those who have as those who have
not stock in the national banks. JudgoDouis delivered the opinion of the
Court which was unanimously concur¬
red in. It argues the two. following*
points: 'V 1 V»i

1. That the.nationalbanks are instru¬
ments of the federal government forthe execution of certain of Us fuuctlousand therefore not taxable.

2. That tho property of these banksconsists in part oi United States securi¬ties, and as theseareexempt from taxa¬tion, the banks, so far us their propertyconsists in these securities, cannot betaxed.
The argumentof the Court is, in brief,

ns follows : 1st, thatalthough in the act
of Congress creating these banks, the
operations of tho National banks are
not taxed, their real and personal prop¬
erty and tho shares of their stock-hold¬
ers are, as is any other kiud of proper¬
ty,.and 2d, that ulthough the "bonds
cannot be taxed" the Banks can:
"A State tax cannot be laid npon thebonds in tho.hands of actual holders.--But is a stockholder in a national bankin any strictand'properseriso'an ownerofthese bonds ? Thisquestion is easilyanswerodbyan inquiry into the natureof his shares. They are a sort of wbatis called, in legal parlance, choses iuactionthey merely entitle'their holderto a distributive proportion oftheprofitsor dividends of the bauk..The holdersnomope own the propertyof tho bank than do its creditors andbill-holders; nor indeed so much; forif the bank is compelled to wind up itsaffairs, the claims of its creditors mustfirst bo satisfied, and what is loft, if

anything, is then divided umong thestockholders. The bank, as a body cor¬
porate, ownes the United States Stocksin which it has iuvested, as it does itsother property ; but its creditors do not
own it; though both have claims whichtho bank is under obligations to meet..To the one'the bank must pay itsdebts as thoybocomo due; to tho otherits dividends as they become duo.thoclaims for dividends- being alwayssubordinate to the claims for debts..
Now if ownership of tho prior and
paramount claim againstthebank car¬
ries with it ho exemption ;. front
taxation, how can the ownership of the
residuary aud subordinate claim ?
Why, then, if a man owns fifty thou¬

sand dollars of the shares of a nationalbank, Khotild this property be thought
exempt from taxation on the grdnnd of
his ownership of .the federal stocks
which tho bankliolds, when tho share¬
holders have only subordinate claim
to residuary dlvldehds, or to ilie residue
of the property of the bank after the
cluims of its creditors are satisfied?"
Lire in North Caroiluo.SomeStriking

Statement!*.
The Southerntraveling correspondent

of the Boston Advertiser writes from
Wilmington, North Carolina, as follows:
"The amount of tobacco consumed by
the people is beyond all calculation. I
hardly exaggerate in saying that at
least seven-tenths of all persons above
the age of twelve years use it in some
form. Neariy evory man and boy
smokes or chows, and very many of
them do both, while the countrywomen'chew and smoke to some extent, and
women of all classes 'dip.1 When I
saw old Solon Shingle come into the
witness box to tell the story about his
famous 'bar'l o' apple sass,' I thoughtthe manner iu which he disposes of liis
quid of tobacco the nastiest piece of
business I should ever see. I was
mistaken. To seo a man take it from
his mouth and put it In his hat when
he goes to breakfast; is by no means
uncommon. I have even seen men layit under the edge ol their plate at din¬
ner; and one orthe lending delegates in
tho convention held an immense quidbetween-the ttiumb-and fiuger of thehandwith which he abundantlyjesticu-lated during d ten minutes' speech!Could nastiness go further? And do'
not these things mark the civilizationof a people? in South Carolina, thoughseeing all Classes. Idid not once observe
a white woman 'dipping? snuff: but in!thift State. I have seen scorces.I should
scarcely exaggerate if I said hundreds.I saw them in Charlotte, the first town
at which I stopped, within an hourafter my arrival: and have seen themin every place I have visited since.]'dipping' in tho porches of their ownhouses, on the streets, and, twice, in!the,' public parlors Of the hotels. If
barbaric life bus a filthier and more'
disgusting custom than this, may I bo
excused'from seeingIt;"The labor system'of,the State is not
so badly disorganized aa that of SouthCarolina, butU i? thoroughly demoral¬ized. One sees- more white men ini
certain trades there almost given up to
negroes, but he also sees negroes intrades herd froin which they ure exclu¬ded there. Thenumber of grown men,middle aged men who have no ostensi¬blebusiness. but lounging and'whiskydrinking, i&much greater, in this Statethan; in that. It is the complaint of
papers in all sections of the State that?there never before were so many idle
men.vagrants, consumers, non-pro¬ducers, non-tax-payers. Thochief pityof tho matter, however. is that theyseem to have1no desire for.work. 'And'who makes so much about the negroesnot working as these very white drones
who hug the street corners; 'loungeabout dram-shops, and trust' tt> chancefor food and raimnet?' 'We trust our
law makers ;will do all in their power/adds another journal,'to compel thefreedmen to.work for anlionest living,but we~ consider it equally Incumbent
on .them ,to ''.take steps ito .reduce the
omonntofvagrancy among thq whites.'These extracts ore hot from papers ed-ited by NorthernJor,"outside men, buttho two writers are men who have al¬
ways lived in the. State. The columnsof,the Wilmington and-Newborn pa¬
pers, edited by new-comers, bear wit¬
ness,however, to thesame stateof faets.mu.-'. complaint in many papersat theIncrease of gambling among the
young men of-the :towns and cities,and my own observation testifies to its

v
per wee"k ten lionrasper day.Girlswho understand coatmaking arein someplaces paid f10 per week.

Silm '
op - Hotkls..Tho BnrnetHouse, in CincinnatJ.-hasbeensoldfto

Captain Sllaa Miller for «500,000, and the
Walnut street Hotel, i in the; same city,to F. I>. Lincoln, for 160,000.

QUESTIONS AM1> ANSWERS.

Interestingud Instructive Informa¬
tion..Carious Glimpses or Hlntf and
Morals.
From tho correspondence column of

&oah*a Times and Messenger of this
week we clip the following questions
andfcnswers:
Question.About five months since Ibecame engaged to a worthy gentlemen.a widower with two children. But

as the time draws nepr for our union,'my judgment is all .against it. I havetold the gentleman* this; that I had
rather my husband should not have

other children not mine. But he onlysmiles at what he calls an over-refine¬
ment of feeling; and my auutfWho is
my guardainf thinks I ought not tobreak jny promise to him. since noth¬ing has altered from the time I became
engaged to him.not' eyen my feelings;for they were the', same (onlyi In a leasdegree) at the time. I nm very unde-decided and very unhappy. Whatought I to do? My father was a wjd-
ower when my mother married him,and I do not think she was altogetherhappy. The relatives of my father's.first wife annoyed us in many ways,and my half-brother was taken into
my father's confidence in business andother matters to the exclusion of mymother. I should not like anything ofthat kind, and thinking it all over dayby day has quite unsettled me. Doplease reply, and your decision shall bemine."
Answer..If you sincerely-'love the,gentleman and are convinced $hat heloves you with sincerity, the two chil¬dren can reasonably form no bar to

your union. As ageneral rule, tliey arethe parties,who'will become the victims(if any victims there should be) to asecond marriage on the part of theirfather. Tho first wife,and her children
are commonly forgotten, when tho sec¬ond wife ana Aer children occupy amini's attention, just as present eventsdimaway into oblivion [the most'cher¬ished events of the past; The instanceto the contrary which -you allude to is
one of those rarities we witness in per¬haps one case out Of a thousand, notoftner. Ifyou do not like tjhe childrenof yourintended, or Ifyou fearthey willmake yOu unhappy, insist upon a writ¬ten marriage contract in advance, em¬bracing all the points of discord.'
Question.."I need a little advice. Arailroad agent has made me a presentormoney because I had1 influenced theshipping ofgoods on his road. My em¬ployers are not pleased, and want me

to give them a statement of all 'money:reoived from tho railroad agents. I de¬cline to do so, because theywho orderedthe goods were only charged the regularrate of freight, and they could not boshipped for any less. Give me yourviews, and whether I am right orwrong?"
Answer..You have not done right,and yet you can hardly be said to havecommitted a grave offence. Itwas yourduty, before accepting tho first gratuity,to obtain the permission of your em¬ployers; for thoy had a! right to inferthat you would, if thus tempted, uso

your infiuenco to send freight by anyroad of tho agents of which yon receiv¬ed tho largest douceur without muchregard to the convenience or interest oftheir customers. It is your duty noweither to make a clean breast of it andsupply the desiredstatement, or else re¬sign. Your course might bo considereddamaging to the business character oftho firm that employs you, and of
course, therefore, that firmcan properlytake cognizance of it.
Question.."I am forty-eight yearsold aud oujoy good health. I drinkwhiBkoy (moderately, of-cotirse) tmd-smoke. I have a boy eight years old,who has a delicate frame, but seems tobo very well. lie sleeps with mo (hav-ing recently lost ono of the best ofwives.) Now, please iuforin me if youthink my boy's health will bo injuredby such a course."
Answer..If you are quite healthy,you are not likely at your age to injurethe child by sleeping with it. If you

were older (say beyond,sixty) and thechild younger (say four or five) theremight be danger, because, after sixtyyears of age, the human frame con¬
sumes more vitality than it manufac¬tures, and will readilv absorb it from
any person having an excess of vitalitycoming in contact with it. As it is youare probably on aboutan even balance,and your system is not sufficiently in
want, or sufficiently exacting in ita
want of vitality, to rob of vigor tho onoit embraces.
(Question..In your last Sunday'spaper, in answer to a correspondent in¬

quiring for a remedy for dandruff, yourecommend borax and camphor to bedissolved in boiling water. Inform mehow much boiling water would be ne¬
cessary for the 'quantity of borax and
camphor you speak of.
Answer..We meant to ?ay dissolvetogether in a quart otfbolling water onoounce of finely-powdered borax andhalf an ounce of finely-powdered cam¬

phor, tfce. ->

Woman's Hand.
There is scarcely in the whole scopo

ofourenjoyment.it is a bold, bold as¬
sertion, but oh, how true!.a sensation,
more delightful than that arising from
the warm touch ofwoman's hand. Its
very delicacyand weakness,as it glides
into a more strong and manly grasp, is
a. fit emblem of the just confidence tho
heart is so desirous to bestow upon its
destined protector. And whilst the
nerves, l oyer:the soft fingers and
the electricity of passion is firing everyVein-.whilst a Bpirit richer' and more
refined than thought itself, flutters In
the bosom.how the heart seems striv¬
ing to expand itselfinto that unuttera¬
ble ecstacy of being, so seldom felt.so
impossible to bo described.
Keader, invoke, wo pray thee, the aid

Of meihory, and let her recall In moon-
light fitfulness. tho scenes ofthy court-
Bhip.thy April mornings of hope andfear.of love, joy and passion. Lot
those visions of bliss again arise in
shadowy review, like the springingafresh of a rainbow fountain.thoa
wilt own that whether amidst the lux¬
uries of art, screened by a friendlyshade from thetoo Btrlct scrutiny ofthe
brilliant chandelier, or in the solitude
of nature's untamed magnificence.ifthou couldst but win the confidence of
her thou lovst, so, seemingly uncon¬
scious it had escaped hor maidenlykeepings she would trust hertimidhand
in thine, thy thoughts were flooded
with delight.thy very bosom glowedwith a generous rapture. Oh 1 howyou
then swore to thy heart ofhearts(a
more holy, more pure than that or the
altar) to protect, to comfort her.to
minister to her joys, to be her guide,
her all in allT It thou didst not, thou
wast no lover. >
Perchance with the soft reminisence

p^^^^p^h^daU'nt
vows.) comes the withering thought of
faith broken* looks estranged,andvows

^yV^^afnKrX^memory Is too fhithful a witness; and
when called to her.gjj£lmg
even there be cross-examined.

i - i !¦'-.' -'... Vs i 'J jThe Sultan had shocked all.true be-
lifcvers'b'y an innovation w:hlch he lauffi^dto hayejust ^t^tcd^-

garded with great consternation the
Constantinopolltans.
ConcBSTBATBD' PotatoBK^A"£ushel

or potatoes »verages si^- .rounds;

toes a day for the anny. .j,-.(! U V-VV, .I'-

The Employment or Women in Hie
Public De|mrtmen(B.

Mrs, Jane G. Swisshelm reads those
of her sex, who have places in the Der
partments at Washington, or who hold
other offices, a lecture, and a very good
one, too,/we think it is. We quotesome
timely extracts:
"In business hours men must 'mindtheir own .'business/ or the world's

work will bo left undone; and if the
presence of women amongst them dis¬
turbs the evenly flow of thought, the
women must and should get out of the
way.

It hath been said that a woman is best
dressed when no one can tell what she
wears, and if ever there was a place in
which a true geutlewoman would feel
that quietude of dress and deuieunor
were especially desirable, it must bo in
a public office, in business hours. It is
paJnfoUy humiliating to any lover of
the race to see American women of ed¬
ucation holding important places in the
grandest Government the world ever
saw, and lmitatiug the costume and
manners of Parisian grlsettes. Let anythinker watch tho troops of womenstump, stump, stumping, or rather
thump, thump, thumping, unand down
the long stone stairways of our differ¬
ent departments, with tlioir feet crushed
into shoes so tight that all elasticity of
step is gone, ana tho foot comes downlike an old fashioned, stick-leg; while
tho shoe, which, if large enough, would
last easily six months, must burst-in
one; let him 6r h6r look at the spread¬ing hoop and flashily festooned and or¬
namented skirts which invite attention
to these poor, crushed, and crippledfeet; let him or her note the jaunty hats
and "cunning" feathers; the poor hair
stuffed with "nits" and "mice" and
bundles of buffalo hide, which make
one sick with disgust, aud then bodie-
oned with buds and spangles enough to
satisfy, the vanity of a brace of Chippe¬wa squaws.and lot him say what these
women are, externally, but bad imita¬
tions of tho genuinogrisetto? It wouldcertaiulv bo better for humanity thatnil of this class of Government em¬
ployees should starvo at homethan theyshould corrupt public morals; and welower tho national standard of woman¬ly delicacy by recognizing their rightto fill the honorable positions many ofthem occupy.TW9 incidents, in my own office lifewill best illustrate my ideas of tho pro¬
prieties of that life.
A brother editor, by whose desk mine

had stood for nearly two years, turned

asked000 d"y 11P02"®*1 look»
"Is anything tho mattor with your,hair?" J

To niy answer that there was not, horeplied, "Then, why do you wear that
thing on it?"
I said it, kept my hair out ot the way./JBut"hoadded," "doyouknOw howold it makes you lookr A gentleman,speaking of you but yesterday, thought

you were litty. Ho was surprised whenI said you could not bo more than
thirty." i

I know liefore that my toilette was a
success. Quo whose business with moreferred simply to tho contents of tho
skull could never imagine its coveringwas intended to cliallongo admiration.It was necessary, one evening, I
should remain in tho office until near
midnight. As I left the room, where'
wore somo eight or ten editors, repor¬ters, proof-readers and clerks, he sim¬ply nodded his good night. A sub-edi¬
tor, whoso wilo was my friend, got his
hat, and bowing, remarked:
"Since our senior resigned his privi¬lege. will you permit me to see yousafely homo?"
The senior drew himselfup to his full

height of six feet four, and lookingdown at tho kind little mail said!
sternly.
"I want it understood that Mrs. 'srelations in this offico are purely those

of business, and that when she requiresanything of anyone in it she will com¬
mand his services. She has not com¬manded mine, and the fact that she haskept her servant hero all the evening toattend here home, should bo sufficientnotice that she required no other escort."Tills fixed my status. For ten yearsI came and went at will, and think I
wasncvor in tho way. The men folkand I hud a tacit understanding thatthey should not swear in my presence;but if they forgot I was deaf, and some
little act of kindness was the apology.Otherwise than this, I think it seldomoccurred to any ouo of them tjiat I was
not one of them. This may appear un¬
womanly, but I insist that if women
are to be the companions of men in
public employment, the idea of sex
must not be the prevailing thought oftheir lives. They must establish busi¬
ness relations, and keep them purelyand entirely business relations.
Hume, in speaking of Elfeabeth, tho

greatest of England's sovereigns, says:One must not judge her as a woman,but as a ruler." As wife, mother, sis¬
ter, daughter, let woman bo judged as
woman; as a clerk, let her be judged asa clerk. The display of personalcharms, adornments of dress, of gracesof conversation, should be reservedfor the social circle. What man of
sense and delicacy could value the
second-hand articles of this descriptionwhich have been hawked aroundthrough public offices as the price of
some trifling privilege, some immunity
or preference?
Another thing; their pnrchasing of

privileges with pretty or pathetic ap¬peals, if extensively practiced, must
end in final dismissal from employ¬ment. There are four men like mynoble friend, wlio have the discernment
and courage to aid women in establish¬
ing business relations with themselves
and others. Most yield to appeals to
their gallantry; but, in nineteen cases
out of twenty such, yielding must be
against their sense of right, and if per¬sisted in, will bring reaction. Women
should aspire to be counted law-abid-
ing; to be caphble of making and ful¬
filling a fair business contract.
When one takes a place in a depart¬ment, she contracts to work a certain

number of hourft daily for a certain
sum. It is understood that sho is to
work faithfully duringthese hours, and
when she spends a portion of them,habitually in reading or gossiping, or
in any other way shirks her duty, she
isa swindler.only this, and nothing
more: and tb&rnan she induces to over¬
look her delinquency is an accomplicein the dishonest evasion. He isher best
friend who holds her most firmly to tho
fulfilment of her contract.
Nor should the sickness, brought on

by folly, be any excuse for a failure tofill the contract. The headache and
backaches and dyBpepsies and endless
miseries brought on by impeded circu¬
lation from pinched feet and crushed
Waists; the colds and chills and cattar-
rhs caught, from half-clad feet and
arms Jand shoulders, should be no
apology for undone or half-done work.
Women as well as men are under moral
obligations to 'fuseall lawful endeavors
to preservo their own lives and the lives
of others,"' and their failure to do so is
nojustification of their failure to per¬form any other, duty. That nineteen-
twentleths of wo'mens' sickness is the
direct result of Improper dress is a fact
patent to all thinking physicians; and
until women can make up their minds
to study the laws of health rather than
that of fashion, their demand for equal¬
ity and salary is simply ridiculous.

Janh G. Swisshelm.

Married Life..The affection that
links together man and his wife Isa fkr
holier and more enduring passion than
yqung love. It may want its gorgeous
.and imaginative character^.but it is far
richer in holy and trusting attributes.
Talk not of the' abscence of love In
wedded life! What I because a man
has ceased to, sigh1 like a furnace, are
weto,believe the fire Extinct? It bums
with a steady flame, shedding a benigninfluence upon existencer.a million
times more precious and delightful
than the oold dreams of philosophy.

FORUOTTES.

Men SSjpS*' BJiem, who claim oar glances

H°5uA*dre Wecp' our ^oarta Vy anguish
They said that I looked verygay tonight!We-women oftentimes have parts toact.
Last week, a DrigMng pressure ofmy hand,«££? »ftwordsoflowand tender tone.

lamf 61111 leaP.the lightest in the
t For ne'er had I before such rapture known.
A&£ t?en xlE?0,t. down, and pay'd to heav*nThat^Mg^fidr gleam of sunshine might io-

That nevermore the dhainofhope be riven 1That I had done with doubt and doubtsnerce pain.
Ah! yon wore flUse! (my heart within medies)

*Tt8fltrcct t0 Ul,nk tlie words so strangely
Were lalMo,&lso as tliose dark and dreamy
Wbose^iirilllng tendernessmine shrank tomeet.

Alas! the future very dark appears.

8or^at 1 look on- ll» wthbnght hop©
I thought that I was prouder.bade vain

team.
My woe 111 battle with unaeenr-alone.

beloved, could I but see your toce,And near your voice ofmusic once again.The earth would be forme a charmed place,Your hand would coolthe fever of ray brain.
1 that all is right."God*will,"

«r r. T
that I am praying but to die.^Vntnlx- 1 you 10Ted ,U® *till;v ainlj do I for Lethe's streamlet sigh.

oft^ep^imuRtno^dore not think,
°r Ul?^P ?ark J^'^^^Jn,hfofn°wcJSd Idrink.
Forgetfuiness alone can calm despair,

ODDS AND ENDS.

AH Sort* ofHews and Goaslp gathered
from onr Exchanges.

The Coant Lagrange settled $2,000 per
^ear on his Jockey for winning the
An Indiana female was fined one centfor cowhiding her dofnmer.
Jackson Hains will skato in Europethis winter for fame and shillings.Tho Monitcurnewspaper sold in Parisfor one million of francs.
The Harris divorce case has mado the

pennedm anc* proceedings aro sus-

A three and a half pound parsnip isannounced in New Hampshire.
The public schools ofSavannah. Ga,havo just been re-opened.
Ex-President Buchanan's book isprinted.

^Philadelphia fire parade cost 31,-
_Mince pies made ofonions are aNewYork dainty.
Tho colored mechanics in ColumbusGa. aro organizing a strike for fivo dol¬lars iier day.
Whatto expecfrafc an hotel.Inn-utten-tion.-r^uxcA.
The Earl of Stratbmor© had his lifeinsured for a million dollars.

. *Jonj5 Kong they avorago sixteeninhabitants to one house.
A Vienna miser has left two millionfrancos to tho Pope.
Thedrainage filth ofLondon is estima¬ted to bp worth thirteen millions and ahulf gold dollars.
The "Captain was asked by a lady thoother evening if he loved oysters. *4Mvdour madam,*' he replied, "my love foroysters amounts to a few raw (ftirore.)The Shah of Persia is thinking of aniron-clad nnvy, and has sent agents toEurope to study the naval system.
The drouth has dried the "waterfalls »

so Prentice learns.
Tho eclipse was much enjoyed In New-

<U?ty pipers prnlso its punctu-

*m»K&C!~£?80 ytfow Orlonna paid?llj,000 in gold.us duties.
i El"Por°r Max has sent <600,000 tobuild a villa at ltagusa. t-w.uw

TI'O providence Bulletin calls an ex¬ceedingly doubtful story a Fhlladel-

st^u0o-tetuquo!°a0wa11 JackBon'8
Tho Memphis Commercial asks forNorthorn mechanics. It says: Let usdiscourage the influx of traders, and en-

courogo by every means in our powerthe immigration of manufacturers,mechanics and tillers of tho soil.
ii££h&25. J^a^tdied lately inStratford, England. He made all histenants conform to these rules: 1st.There must bo no children; 2d, Thotenant must not smoke; 3d, Nor keepbirds ; 4th, Nor exhibit flowers in potsor otherwise, ,ln any or cither or thowindows ortho bouse; 5th, Ifa bachelor,or widow, or spinster, ho or sho Shalt
her tenancy10 matrimon5r<lurlnK bis or

Konntl SbODlderw.
First, round shoulders and stoopingforinB detract from a fine personal ap¬

pearance, either when standing, sittingor walking. Women llko a beautiful
face, eyes, feet, bands, fine.dress, orna¬
ments, splendidhouses, horses, etc.,etc.,and take great pains, often run greatrisks of lifo, to obtain them..Why not
work as bard for fine, forms T
But laying aside all thoughts of goodmiSSlV'4Aurn'IUS for a moment to ourability to "do and dare," we find that atruly graceful posture is tho only eaavone; thatwhere the "bearing ofthebodyis not correct, as in stooping, wo wearourselves out by spending strength tosupport ourselves in an unnatnrnfposi-tion : that thnon whn » IlTi_

Stooping is unhealthfUl. The lungsare cramped, and do not fully inflate.This brings on consumption; and besi¬des, the blood being only half oxygeni¬zed, we only half live. Nothing is soimportant in securing good feeling asthrough breathing.Plato said no republic was complete,without its gymnasiums. This is trueof all schools; and more, in all citiesand towns, the gymnastichallwell ven¬tilated, lighted, und warmed, where thoscdentafv, the studious, those confinedmuch indores, both male and: female,can, in appropriate csstume, throw, offthe restraints ofa confined life, andtakevigorousbodilytrainingundera master,with music, is fully as important as wasthe gymnasium in the days of Plato,.PeoplJs JournalofHealth.

0 Double T.
The Woods, of Jjancashire, England,area distinguished family for charae-

tei, wealth, and talent. Theeldestson,John Wood, was lor. many years: a
member of Parliament for Preston. A
laughable circumstance once took place
upon a trial in Lancashire, where thehead of the family, Mr. Wood, senior,was examined as a witness. Upon giv¬ing his namo (Otiiwell Wood), theJudge, addressing him, said, .''PrayMr. Wood, how do you spell yourname?" The old gentleman replied:

"O double T
1 double U
E double Ij
Double U
Double OD;"

upon which the astonished lawyer laiddown his p6h, saying it wAs the mostextraordinary name ho' had ever metwith in his life; and after two or three
attempts,' declared that he was unable
to record it. *The Court was,convulsedwith laughter. '

Ik Andersonvllle.Prison'Qeto^ry are
buried, acoording tothe report otL|^ut,
Hamlin, a greater number of men
than alltheBHU^hsoldiera put together
who perished on the bloody, fields of
the Crimea, Waterloo, Bal.manca, Al-
bucero, Vtttorl and New Orleans.

lloop JJfefrts.

Wheelii Hoop Stirt Factory.
ALSO,

French & American Corsets
MATTCTPACTUSED.

COHEN, SEMPLINER & CO.,
TTTOULDRESPECTFULLY.INFORAITHEVY Ladled of this city ami vicinity, tliatbey have opened a store at

lOl Maln Street,
Witha largo andwellassorted stock of

Of tie Latest and mod Approved StylesJ
Having been engaged for along time in anexclusivewholesale buRlnew*,wohave acquir¬ed extensive facilities for procuring goods in

onr lineon the most reasonable termsiand of-fer them to the public at the lowest Eastern
Merchants particularly, are invited to call

and^see O^r stock, bel&re purchasing elso-
Bklrtspurchased Inour store, will berenova-ed without charge.JWWealsomake any rise ofHoopSkirtstoorder. COHEN. SEMPLINERA CO.mvl0 101 Main Street, Wheeling.

HOOP SKIRT

CORSET FACTORY,
165 Main 8t., cor. Market Alley.
M. MENDELSON,

XKTOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCEYY tothe citizens Of Wheeling thathe has
opened aHoop Skirt Factory at the abovenamed stand, where hewill keep constantlyon hand agood assortment ofthe bent HoopSkirts, of all Rises and quality, and Corsets,wholesale and retail.
Old Hoop Skirts repaired and made asgoodas new.
Wholesale trade solicited.
Janil M. MENDEISON.

C. J. RAWLING & Co.,
Wholesale & Retail

DRUGGISTS,
NO. 27 MONROE STREET,

(Two doorsabove Merchants' National Rank.)

WE DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO OURfriends and tlio public, that we haveengaged In tho

DRUG BUSINESS,
In the room lately occupied by

A. C. GOOD «Sfc CO.

Wo are now receiving a full stock of goodand respectfully solicit the imtrouage of

Merchants, Manufacturers, Phy¬
sicians and Famines,

Particular. attention paid to Prescriptionand Retail btiKlnem.

J*arPrescriptions carefully filled atalt hour*.
ocll . C. J.RAWLINGACO.
Look out for Bargains

IN

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Just Booolvod.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below Cost!
GUNDLING, AT NO 155 MAIN ST.,has just returned from the East with aandousstock of .

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
Embracing all the Latest Styles. Alsosplendid stock of

Home-Made Work,
Warranted for Six Months, and guaranteedo give satisfaction.

Gall Soon, ana Secure Bargains!
As the Goods will be sold at the lowestfigures.

S. GilJlDLING,
sep2G-6m 165 Main BL, Wheeling, W.Va.

Knitting Machines,
.MANUFACTURED BY THE

Moil Knitting Machine Co.
E OFFER TO THE PUBLIC: THE.awTlW

Mackf\ simplest strongest, and best Knittingachlne in the woiid. Send for a Circular.Agents wanted. Address (enclosing stamp)E. P. CARPENTER,No£27 Fifth St.. Pittsburg, Pa.sepl3-Smd<kw

furnttureT
mHE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLYX Inform the public that they are manufac¬turingandhaveconstantlyon handonexten¬sive slock of all kinds or Furniture, nuchasBook-canes. Wardrobes, Bureaus, Tables,Stands, Bedsteads, Lounges, Chairs, LookingGlasses and everything usually found in aFurniture Wareroom.Work made to orderand Jobbing done on

They are alsoprepared topayPROMPTandparticular attention tothe

Undertaking Business,
in allItsblanches,keeping on hand a generalassortmentof COFFINS of all slxm, coveredand plain, trimmed in the best styl^wlthhearee and usual attendances. Also
mira METALLIC BURIAL OASES,
which for ordinary Interment, depositing InvanlUand transportation,theyhavenorival.WM. ZINK A SON,

.. No. 78 Mala St.,CentreWheeling,

COATES, BEOTHEES,
Commission Merchants

yOR THE PURCHASE A SAXJI OF

WOO I,,
127 Market St. KBd lOS* 103 Jour. NU; I .

PHILADELPHIA.

i liuijniuiiADu inlam11INSURANCE
HAN BE.OBTAINED UPON THE MOOTVJ reasonable term* In any of the followingCompanies, representingIn the aggngnteCASH CAPITAL.AND ASSETSUOVBR)80,500,000.
HOMEINSZTRANOECO. OFNEWYORK.CashCapital, all paid In 12^00,000 00" Assets 1stJanuary, 1865 1,687,oui VO

t&jB87JR0l*ONeU assets exceeding those of any otherCompany doing Fire business in the UnitedBtateaT
U2TDKR.WHITER"S AGENCY, N. YORK.TlieGermanla Fire Ins. Co.... 1 Cosh CapitalThe Hanover " ." "

_ ITlio Nin^nm M M " -1 AjwcIhjThe Republic 44 " "... I LHOOjOOO.000OnePolicyofInsurance Is Issued by the fourCompanies.
SECURITYINS. CO. OfNEW YORK.

Cosh Capitol, all paid In. 11,000,000 00" Assets 1st February, 1865 SffMBOae
SVMfVKO 22Three-fourthsofthe nettprofitsdeclared topolicy holders, annually.

CONTINENTALZNS. CO.OFNEWYORK.
Cash Capital, all paid ln_.. »noo.ooo 0044 AwetsJanuary 1,1865.... SO

ivm^TioBeventy-flve per cent ofthenett profits de¬clared to policyholdersannually,-withoutIn¬curring any risk.Policies will be issued In any of the abovereliable Companies on application tow. f. Peterson, Agent.Office Main street, next door to M. A M.Bank. mar21-ly
Franklin Insurance Companyor WUXKLISO.
Capital,. 4150.000.

DiBxeroBS:
T. HJLosan,T. P.Shallcrnsa,Geo.K.Wheat,Geo. Mendel, John Zoeokler. Kami. McCIel-lan, G. W. Franzhelm, Jas. N. Vance, Alex.Latighlln.

mHIR COMPANY HAVINOBERN DULYI orgnnlred, are prepared to take risks atfair rate» on buildings of all kinds, merchan¬dise, manufacturing establishments, furni¬ture, steamlxmts nnd cargoes on the westernriven* and lakes, and alsoon the lives of per¬sons fbr a term of yean. This Company of¬fers superiorInducements to farmers, where¬by they can be Insured for three year*. at re¬duced rates. Tills being a home ln*tltntlon,composed or some ninety-four stockholders,most orwhom are among our Inwt businessmen, recommends Itselfto the fovomblo con¬sideration ofthe insuring public, and solicitstheir patronage.Applicationsfor Insnrancewill be promptlyattended to by theSecretary.Office, No. 1 McLure House, beingthesameformerly occupiedbyAdams' Expresw Co.N.J?.ARTHUR, Secretary.RAMTi MeOIiEIJiAN, President. .GEO. 3IENDEL, Vice President.
** "

Fire & Marine Insurance CompanyOV WHKF.LmO.

INCORPORATED IN 1§S7.

rlKE« RTRKfiATTTIELOWEHT RATM*on Buildings of all kinds, Steamltoat*.Furniture and Merchandise nnd sgnlnnt alldangere attending the transportation ofcoodaon rivers, sens, lakes, canals nnd rnllronds.H. CRANGLE, PresidentJOHN F. HOPKINB, Secretary.
nmncTORS:Robert Crangle, Daniel Lnmb,Roliert Morrison, J. C. Acheron.S. Brady, James Bnlzell,John Donlon, Samuel Ott,*WTlio officeof the Company hasbeen re¬moved to No. 60 Slain street.Applications for Insurance willliepromptlyattended to by the Presidentor He«-retary.

(Transportation.
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Rail Road.

jhi HHTHE
{Shortest and Quickest Haute East and West.)mRAINRRTTN AS FOTXOWR,COMMENC-X lng Monday, October31,1801:Mall. Exprefs. Express.I/veBridgeport^.!1:00am 4:30 pm 10*ttpmArr.PittrfiurRb... 3:45pm fcOOnm

- KbgesssaMO^n
HEMPFIEIJ) RAIL ROAD

O^S,A£^2aS'0^pA7.NovRiumn
Anlve Rt Wh«,iinK;~" ipA-u-

3 Jmt.

nuuu«i«cna ai medepot before2 o'ciociP. M. toInsure Itsshipmentthesame day.nov2l W. D. BURTON. Hup't

E. A. W EBER,
Music Dealer,

103 MainStreet*

WHEELING, WEST VA,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE BTEINWATPIANO; also fbr

Smith's American Organs,
ACDoraeons, concertinas. Miborines; Largest stockof

SHEET MUSIC,
And MusicBooks. Best Italian andGermanStrings.

INSTRUCTION
Given on Piano, Melodeon and Organ.Teachera found for Violin, Vlolincello andGuitar.
Latest Publications received daily.sep25 *

OLD TYPlT
"1I7E havo on hand and forsalea lot of OldYV Type metal, which we will sell on fa¬vorable terms if applied for Immediately.seplB CAMPBELL A MDERMOT.

TO PRINTERS.

INKS! INKS!
WE have lost received a frrsh lot of sn-perlor INKH, suitable fbr Newspaper,Book and Job Work, to wliich we desire tocall tlie attention of Uie trade. Our stockembraces:

BLACK.

GREEN,
ItED,

BLUE,
CARMINE,
and T«A1TR

INKS,
All of which will be sold at the lowest'prices.We solicitorders. Term* Cash.seplQ CAMPBELLA M'DERMOT.

KOKUIIL'K CANE JCILLM.

mCANEMILLS,"HOYLEB"PATENT,three roller*.
1A Son's, wworted sizes.1 M three horizontal rollers(same stae that Is used on plaatatfons south)for sale cheap. P. a HILbRETH A BRo.,aug2 > Mala street,

A LARGE STOCK OF CALIFORNIA
wi^7^ KeU3r^
McCABE, KRAFTA COU,and REBD.KkAFTACO'S.mart


